
' bahie dlone with servIce," ha observed,
a and h'aVe'éloi home ta rest during the re-.

1 ainder ! ofy.days. You and I can live to-
gether Margaret."

t Oh, yes,- yes," she aasweredi; but there
was a little catching sob of thu breath as she
remembered how very poor a bouse it was to
elcome him to." ,

a A. sad affair that bank going," exclaimed
one of the guesta. a9Quite ruined you, did it
,ot, colonel?"

a 1 thiought so at first. .IL was believed
there would not be a shilling for anybody
but it lias turned out quite diffierently. We
have back more than fifty per ent, cf our
losses. Over thirty thousand punds they
iave refunded tome?'

Over thirty thousand pounds! The poor
-Colonel Bordillion! Squire Lester sat and
stared at him. Margaret stole a glance at
Edith, and laid a haadupon ber owa beating
heart.

c Why, yoit must bave been a sixty-thou-
sand-poundu ian, colonel 'exclaimed peppery
littie Lawyer Apperly. et What an immense
fortune I'

a What do you wear ot your lives In India
for,but to make fortunes 1" laughed the colonel.
al I assure you, the very instant I could draw
my dividnd--"

ta Thirty thousand, you say ?I
"Rather more. The instant I drew it, I

made arrangements for returning home t re-
liave myhonored friend and connection,Squire
Lester. IL bas fallen to him to supply his son
and daughter-in-law with an income hitherto,
and I thought it high time I took my turn at
the cost.'1

If over a flush of shame darkened a man's
couitenance, it dyed at that moment George
Lester's. How bad he supplied them? Left
them ta starve : nearly allowed Edith to drop
into ber grave fronm sheer famine; suffered
Wilfred te go ta rcin as fast as ho plîeaied.!
Lady Adelaide, too i she glanced at Edith-
a pleading glance from ber burning eyelids;
it seemad to say, "Do not, in pity, expose
me P" So Edith underatood it, and a sveet look
of loving assurance went back ta Lady
Adelaide. The least concerned of ail was Miss
Dane shaking out ber ringlets, and taking
sbhy peeps it Colonel Bordillion-she was
speculating upon whether the colonel was or
wia not too old for her, and whether it might
be worth while to set her cap ati! M.

Later, when Lord and Lady Dane had left
and the guests, saving the imediate failly,
had dispermed, Squire Lester retired to bis
stud, und desired that Sarah should corne te
him, she being at the hall that day
partaking of the festivities of the servants.
It had been troubling the mind of Mr. Les-
ter what he could do towards repairing the
Pnst.

Il Sarah, take a sat," began hefor Sarahbhad
once been the valued nurse '.i the Lester
family, during bis first wif t 's liletine. tIf

want to know whether there are not some
standing d ibts, owing from your bouse They
m-o.ra tt ail paici tp."

IlY'ts, the> werc, air. After 3fr. Wilfred
came lino the tuoney left him by Lord Dane."

'a8,,ine, I know, were paid. But what was
It that was said about your obtaininizg s miny
thinguton credit, even wine? Wilired told
me he could get no explanation from yon
about them, and that they were not cettletd.
I shobulît like to pay those debts mysetf.

aI Titere never were any t pay,' returned
Sarah,s. smile stealing over ber bard features,
"Why,sir, you can't think I should have been
able te get the credit renewed that had been
stoppe se long. I thought at the tire how
sof t fulka mtist he to fancy so Every bit and
drop that came in I went for with the money
in my and.."

94 Where did you get the money fro an
asoked Mr. Leaster,in astonishment.

91From one that Danesheld was pulling to
pleces as a thief and vagabond," was Sarah's
answer. 'l I have wished when I heard 'em,
I could tis the whole place together, and
bump tent for it. He made friends with me,
and told me 1munt join him in a little bit of
deceit, ftr he could nt see my master and
mistreîs' state without relheving it, and I did.
Re f,,nnd th nioney, and I laid it out: and it
is thnak to William Lydney, that Misa Elitb
is alive te se ber father this day. If ever a
yongar lady has gaine! a prize, it'a your
daughter, air, in arrying him."

II think she rra," said Mr. Leter with
. emotion.

"I iknr she has," bas the retort i Sarah.
I He was just going to the dogs as fast as heo
could go, was Mr. Wilfred- yen, sir, you are
his father; but 'm net gnina to eat M words;
racing to'em ha was, and William Lydney
saved him, hearing ail sort of suspicion and
scorn for Wilfred Lester'ssake. People talk
of the noble Dines; but l'il he whippIl if
ever tharre was one of the race half as noble
as the present lord."

The tixt moring, while ithe Lesters were
at breakfast, a vaIlent noise, as of fightitg,
was lard in the hall. Lady Aelaide's
thoughts flew to her cbildreî, and she sprang
to the ronm-dotr and opned it. There astout
Shadlrind 'tffle, engaged il a pittched battie
scratchirag, biting, tearing, and abrieking ait
esach other.

rhe cause vas this: Shad! had presented!
himaelf at thec backe door, apparently'
ln a state of! much exc-itement anti fear, andi
deoLnîled te see Tifihîs. Te girl m-ho an-
averet it nagraciously' told him to 'a Go anti
hunt for ber ;" for the fact watt Tifile, who had
gat up la a maost vite temper, had beean
maktnog several o! the servants imffer, and! this
girl moto particularly'. Aira>' vont Shadi up
t he paissges, looking bere. peeping thete',
until ha camne to tha hall, m-tire ho cauîght
sightuof TiffHe, wbo was standingr vith ber
ear te the keyhole o! a dloor, vhich happenedt!
to bebthat o! the breakfast rorn. Sad stile
steaitlthily up bebhind, and! laid hold! et ber.
Tifflt, la her terrer, for abe thoughat aie watt
caught, he-ean, vhen elhe sawm m-ho la vas, to i
psy 1,le off by' sundiry tingiing asp aun the
cheekesiand pullinaga af te hala. nht la i
teitror, not ta say' pain, rataliated!, and tic re-
sait vias the hattle.

O Whast Is the mneaning of thais ?ti demanuded
*Squihrr Lester, advacning. 4a Titiiel"

T'fflhf softenedi dom-a to meeknessa; only' b>'
the flashing o! ber ah>' eyea could! one hare
toil hoa- faise the meekniess wvas. Shadt oniy'
how led.

a ru sure I bog parding, sir, and! my lady,"
raturned shi. This wicked ragamnffyan
of Granny Bean' come a-starting o! m toe
throw me over, jit as I was uoing into the
breakfast-ronm ta ask a question or my lady
about little Misa Ada-"

i Ynu m-sn'ta-goingl In ravedS had li his
anrer; 9you was a;-topping at-the door a-Ils-
tening."

t The ready lies thiat these 'young creatures
invent1i apostrophIz-d Tife, turnink up bea
eyes. di Iwould not bave cared for his sta.rt-
ling ot-me, but It vsex me.d mair, tii ose ne
like him a-pushing of himself into: a gentle-
mans: lionse. •-De quiet, .ou vagabone 'and
core iaong vith me. l'Il soun put him 'out,
mY lady."

a«Stop," Paid Mr. Lester. "IHow did yon
get inSbad?"I......' .- .. - .

i1comie totho.oorandI askekd for:Mrs,.
Timi," sobbed Shad ; « and the yoaun oiman

*she toiled me to come and find ber-"
(Abked for me-me 1a put in Tiffle, in a
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glow of indignation. c' The impidence of
that 1"P

.. Whatbe I t do?" howled Shad. tc Gran-
.ny's -she i;and I beafraid ta stop there.
Who belita tell?"

tiGranny Bean dead 1" returned Mr. Les-
ter.

(To e Conclauded in Ctur Nex.)

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
Br nry

OigRT HON. B. DISRAELI.

.The family of Armine entered England
with William the Norman. Ralph d'Ermyn
was standiard-beiarer of the Conqueror, and
shared prodigaiy in the plunder, as appears
by Doomstday Book. At the time of the gene-
ral surviy tie family of Ermyn, or Armnyn,
possessed nuinerous manors in Nottingham-
sbire, and several a ithe sbire of Liacoln.
William D'Armyn, lord of the honour of
Armyn, was nec o! the subscribing Barons ta
the Great Charter. His predecessor died in
the Holy Land belore Ascalon. A succession
of!stout barons and valiant knights maintained
the high fortunes of the family; and in the
course of the various struggles with France,
they obtained possession of several fair castles
in Guienne and Gascony. In the wars of the
Roses the Armyns sided with the house of
Lancaster. Ferdinand Armyn, who shared
the exile of Hienry the Seventh, was knighted
on Bosworth Field, and soon after created
Earl o Tew esbury. Faithful tothe Churcb,
the second Lord of Tewkesbury becamue in-
volved in one of those numerous risings that
harassed the last years of Henry the Eighth.
The rebellion was unsuccessful, Lord Tewkes-
bury was beheaed, Lis blood attainted, and
bis numerous estates forfeited ta the Crown.
A younger branch of the family, who had
adopted Protestantism, married the daughter
of Sir Francis Walsingham, and atstract-'d by
bis talents in negotiation, the notice of Qacen
Elizabeth. He vas sent on a secret mission
te the Low Couaitries, where, having greatly
distinguishedhimself,he obtainedon his re-
turn the restoration of the family estate of
Armine, in Nottinghamshire, ta which lae re-
tired aiter an eminenitly prosperous career,
and amused ttin latter years of bis life l the
construction of a fanily mansion, built in
that naticnal style of architecture since de-
scribed by the name of is royal mistress, at
once magnificent and convenient. Ris Non
Sir Walsingham Armine figured in the first
batch of baronets utnderJames the 'irst.

During the memoraile struggle between
the Crown aud the Commion, in the reign ofe
the unbappy Charles, the Armin famuly be-
came distinguished Cavaliers. The second
Sir Walsingham raised a troop of lhorse, and
gained great credit by charging at the head of
his regiment and defeating Sir Arthur Hasel-
rigg's Cuirassiers. It was the first time that
that inpenetrable band had been tauaht ta
fly; but the contîuerar was covered with
wounds. The sanie Sir Walsingham also sue-
cussfully defended Armine House against the
Commons, and comanded the Cavalry at
the battle of Newbury, vhere twe et bis
brothers were slain. For these varions ser-
vices and sufferings Sir Walsingham was ad
vanted t th,- dignity of a barn of the realm,
>by te tit le of Lrd Aramine, of Armine, l ithc

. county of Nottingham. He died without
L issue, but the baronetcy developed on hie
: youngest brother, Sir Ferdinando.

The Armine family, who had become Ca-
tholles, folînwed the fortunes of the second
James, and the head of the house died at St
Germain. Ris son, however, had been pru-
dent enough to romain in Engi.înd and sup-
port the new dynasty, by which means lau
contrived 'o secure bis title and estates. Ro-

i man Cathoti"s, however, the Armines alwaya
* remained, and ths circurnstance accounta for

b this ance-disringuish-d famailyno longe figur-
* ing in the histry of their country. Sa far

therefore, as tbe bouse of Arrmine was concern-
, ed, tiame û1w during thoe net century mwit
Simmemnorahle wirg The fatnily led a se-

ciuded life on their estate, irtermarryin only
i with the gret Catholic famities, and duly be-
l gettiog harontts.

At lenth arose, in the peron of the las!

Sir F.'rdiand Arine, one of those extranr-
dinary and inrrly gifted beings who requir
<mly the opportunity ta infla'uee the fioruunes
of t heir nation, and to figure as ai Ciesar or an
Alcibiad-s. B-autiful, brilliant, and ambti-
tiouas, the young ntd restless Arnine quitted
in his eighteenth year, thobouseofhis fathers
and bis stepdame of a cîtutry, and entered
the Imperial service. His blond and creed

c gained him a fi-tering riception; his skill
atd valour s-On matdo htu diatinguished.
The world rang witt stories of his romantic
braver, his gtllaurrit-s, his i-ccentrica manners,
andl lita ipliti-al intrieues, for he cinbtrived to
he eleîted Kig ai Poland. Whether it werti
disoust at beii Iffleda in this high object by
the inflinnru af Austra, or whlither, as m-as
inu-h whispered at the time, hati dtared to
rirge his insalu-nt and unsuiîce-itsful sit on a
till more delicate auhject t (ho Empress

Queen her'-if, tertain it is that Sir Ferdinand
suddenly qitted the Imperial mervice, iand
appeared at Constantinople in parson. The
man, w-h-m a pnt o! 2onor prsvented fr.îm
beoinrg a Protestant la bis native country,
badl nu scru pies about bis profession c! laith
at Stamboul: certain i in ht the Engish
hartuet siion rose hîi la the favor of the
Sulta, assurneudiah Tuarkiske dress, cnfornmtd
tic tUe Tuîrklsha cuatomns, and final!>', led against
Austriasa division of the Turktah ariny. Rav-
ing sratifiedc Lis pique b>' daeeaing the [im-
perli force ina a sanouinary' engagmrnnt, and
ohtalning a favorable penaee for îhe Perte,Sur
Ferdinat! Armine dcffe-d bis turbîan, andi sud-
aen!>' neappîtared! la bis native country. Allter
the atkotcb vo bave g[ven o! lbh' last tenyrars

.a bf is lie, It la nnecceasîary ta observe t1stt
Sir Ferdiand Armine immediiatehy became
vhat ls c-allied fashtnnablea; anti, as he' v as
nov lin Prtestant England, a-be empIre of!
fashion vas the tint>' anc In whli the pnnmr
Cathitlic coul! distliguish himself, Lot uc
tht-n chnaritaly set dom-n to the score cf bis
potltical disablIties the fanataastic dilsaipat-ien
anti tba frautic prodigality lu whUIt-h the lire-
linesas o! bis lmaglnation mut! tic encrai> oft
bis soal e<xhaustedi th'maelvas. Airter three
startliene yeaîrs he marrîiel Lady Barbare Rat-
<liffe. Ho w-as, howver, separaltd frnm bis
lady during the final year o! the-ir union, saitd,
reltin te Roment, Sir Fusrdînand! became ap-
parent>y denot. At the end ofta year ha roerna
ed teEnpland and! laidlaimttthe peeragisol
Tctwkesbury and Armine. Although assutred
of failing in these caims, and himnself per-
haps as certai of ill succeas as bis lawyers,
Sir FrlInand nevertheless expended upwards
of 0.0O0l. in thtir promotin, and was amply
repald for fie expenditure la the gratification
of bis vanity b keeping bis name before the
public. He was n-ver..content esept wben
he was stonishing mankind ; ant while' he
vas appirently exerting al his efforts to be.
coma a Riag of Poland, or an Engllih peer,
the romwn, and the cornnet were In truth vrer

i. iecondary points. witb .himurcompared te| the
spnpstapa thr-i-mrout 19qrnp, which the.effot.
wai contairda and caiçalatctjo an-c.:. 

On hia second yt'tiii dtil"is û;tivë ènuntri'
Sir Ferdinand had nt rc-e.ntt-red soriety. For

Isuch a man, society, with allit s superfiaial

excitement, and all the shadowy variety. with
which it atternpts to cloud the essential-mono-
tonyof its nature,wasntolerably dull and con-i
mouplace. Sir Ferdinand, on the contrary,1
hit himself up [n Armine, haviag previonsly
announced ta the world that he was going to
write Lis memoirs. This history, the con-1
struction of a castle, and the prosecution of
his claims before the Bouse ofLords, appar-
ently occupied bis timo to bis -satisfaction,
or be remained quiet for several sears, until,
on the breaking out of the French Révolutionj
ha hastened te Paris, became a member.of the
Jacobin Club, and of the National Coaven-i
tien. The nam iof Citizen Armine appears
among the regicide% Perhaps i utbis vote
hc avenged the loss of the crown of Poland,i
sud the still more mortifying repulse lie imayg
have Lave received from the mothe of Mariei
Antoinette. After the execution of the royali
victims, howeverit was discavered that Citi-:
zen Arine haid made an offer to save theiri
lires and raise an insurrectian in La Vendee,
provided h was matie Lieutenaut-general of
the kitgdon. At his trial, which, from tthe
the nature of of the accusation and the charac-
ter of the accused, occasioned te Lis gratifi-
cation a granct sensation, ho made no effort te
defend himself, but seemed te glory in the
chivalric crime. He ias hrried ta the guil-
lotine, and met his fate with the greatest
composure, asaunng the public with a mys-
terious air, that bad he lived four-and tenty
hours longer everything wouild bave been ar-
ranged, and tha troubles which he foresaw
impending for Europe prevented.

Su successfullyl hadi Armine played his part,
that bis mysterious and doubtful career occa-
sioned a controversy, from which only the ap-
pearancoofNapoleondistracted universal at-
tention,andwhich, indeed, on!y wholly caed
within these few years. What wre his In-
tentions? Was h or was he not a sincere
Jacobin? If Le made the offer to the royal
famly, why did ho vote for their dieath? Was
he resoived, at ail events, to be at the head of
one of the parties? A middle course would
net suit such a man; and so on. Intermina-
ble were the queries and their solution, the
pamphlets and the memoirs, which the con-
duct of tiis vain man occasioned, and which
must assurely appease bis manes. Recently
it bas bean discovered that the charge brought
uginast Armine was perfectlyi alse and purely
malcious. lts victim, however, coild net
resist the dazzling celebrity ofthe imaginary
crime, andi be preferred the reputation of clos-
ing bis career by conduct whicl at once per--
plexed and and astonished mankind, to a
viadication whic would have deprived hiis
name of saie brilliant accessories, and spared
bilm to a life of which Le was perbaps
wearied.

By the unhappy victim of hi vauity and
passion Sir Ferdinand Armine left one child,
a son, whom ho had never seen, now Sir lat-
cliffe. frought up in sadness and seclusion,
education Lad faithfnlly developed the ch-
racteristics of a reserved and nelancholv
mind. Pride of lineage and sentiments of
religion, which even in early youth chauged
into asceticism, were net incompatible with
strong affectionts a stera sense eof duty. and a
spirit of chivalric honor. Liinited in capacity,
he was, however, firna lu purpose. Trembling
at the naine of his father, and devoted ta the
uinhappy parent whose presence hoe had
scarcely ever quitted, a word of reproach Lad
never escaped his lips aga[nst the chieftain of

' bis blood, and one, to, whose career, how
t little soever his child could sympathire with
8 it, still maintained, in men's montha and

minds, the name of the bouse ofArmine. At
the death o bis father Sir Ratcliffe Lad just
attained his majority, and he succeeded to

. immense estates encumbered with mortgages,
and to rinsiderable debts, which liii feelings

- of bonnr whuld have complled him ta dis-
i charge, Lad they indeed been enforced by no
- other claim.

Tobe Continued.
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Chasif, bat and Chatter.
"ljrlhngJnla-growing ir!,

à Sitv-r treadttar amoîae teaoi"-
Sar tlie wifr -ht Tarik r-p iNI,

'ru ynour switc itb otherltde."
i .nland lainot throuhli wit lCalptain Ca-ey

-et. He coaid find nnboly t exaanga wit'
ini fron lits reglnent,,nd goes haick to Zulu-

b laîndi >eerttbtr 13. !ho'nîptnliaattt moit's-vert eernlatra Irtente brina- btfo-ta eh
House rn--thon inconnection mit (ithe "Caay

e court martial."
To splitting open a log ilnil-l on lani fron

the Nnsquaelaainna Hiverat Ntarletta, P'ai., taree
- utniiioii bais ne w'-igling ire pnouivi, wer

îouad 1uiaicavît>' In tlhe c-atre o! the logr.
1, 1

Titerc ta ara ooeaing ii-lupiter tif-"-uylive
'ttiand mi s longat-ancn i t I iatl i a'i an lies
brtiaid-which Is a naipeoening for a yntliia nat
who dones nt wisi te go West, and as itioder-
ate capital

A aiA louly heautful widow, anysthe Wah-Igion Catiial, la-s th ii-st origo cf ub"nim"la
she tîlees lt a itund ret! oh' benr Ihovmt/aiplas
nd mien a gentlemanani -a t 'Ihe mald hnpgpi-n

to be lookIng § t ,-no or then. " Whlat- la Ibat,
Su-an,"' says the caller. . A photrOarr,îph
a! MUtsis,"s5yslusan. nA atihju.t rnoovely?,,

Rtather., repits'the caller, and then lie gives
Su-an a dollar it IL

Hawesville, Ky., brags of a imamlinwhoesn't
Lt ne for d's tat ail m-1w n lisse'uer, b nL mhi-
te'sdrunk i;sic raiîtta te mawitIt ho d'.am la
the rou,-try. MHe wili adi a teighbr to gIe ima'
lia do. Ifile wnt give il, the man trie- n bey

:i Iathe other w - 't ailtbc, the firs' iteals it
Hbas thus been known to cll. dors la

-es's -pre aand foed thex liberally titlile gels

A rn ilcal exchiange ay:-" Plare's methoet
cf treating celle -cons-ista hn Invershonalmply
in tur-ning the pailent, up,-de dawn. Cali oft

mreanas Ina mn anu. 'tus- reair,-snn ant
economy ho lIhis methtod, and tbe man m-no wilI
not stand o i hile beadi these hardl bîmes 'wba hea

suier"o aar htrue iwbad aota to dîgal
and eldsh nature•.

Thle baby of the Mayor of StafyaacFngtand, isa
a-ced-eit te sieep lin a salid! asilver raile, bt it?
aakesa the hiekit-es of the cav'er atie

taire np hais eau and! patrol the nana ntI 2 a ma-..
ai! (ha same ns thmou'gh beavent ta i-est in an oid
tr-unk lid on siab ro"eners,.

nov cauELi 1s FATE I
TPhare m-as a young man withi a shiadin-e,
Who met c youngw maId m-th a haddock,

Ho thonteht,-' hem-t m-N
lu legal exchange for my shaddoek !"

Temaldt mto da nt lka hadd-tck'
I-f vawer net Rosiby. •

I would! oertanliy tr.y,,
If he'd gire me that fruit for my» haddock-"

Hem-antaon bIs m-ay w-Ith bis shaddock ;
shc m-eut ou ber w-ay withi her haddock :

AnI sa ct-ialien l'at
Nellherce or them hast-t!
Thlait, Ly sipeakias the m-at-J,

Adaheniglatas vo! have ba!shaidoobef
.- t. Nohoias for Decembler.

*rILonnahe carpet'

Ink freshlyspilled upon the carpet sbolnd
at once he taken up with soft paper or a
slightly damped spnnge, or even a damp cloth.
cave bejing exercised mot to spread the spot.
Ater ail la taken up that ean he, wet the
sponge-after first washig iEt clean-In warm
water, and thoroughly scrub thé spot on the
cepet. When n more can' he washed out,
iet the spot with a weaksolution f Oacilc

,Acirinrasfier,;fl p,-mo-tewash off with
pqerwater,.anfinally; ppoange; vilh' a weak
&riMia Wvt,¢ thetrtåliiny -if tbis a6ld
<hat mta remiîn tn the carpet.-American
Agriculturist for December 1.

The RuseuaU Defet n Asti.
The Nteoe Vreeaq contains a graphic ac-

couti of the attack by and defeat of Russian
troopa-at the hands of the Tekkes. The fol-
lowing account, written Sept. Bth, does not -

allde to the retreat that subsequently tookt
place as far as Uueruaa, and afterwards to
Terokan. The account of the proliminary
disaster is as follov r:-

The outworkes of the fortres of Dengil
Tepe wre thu s cptured by the preliminary
attacki, and at about 3.30 ail the troops were
divided into two columns, the first com-t
manded by Cout Boarch, the second by Counit
Dolgoroukolt, both being under the superiort
arders of General Lomakin. A geneal 1
storming of the position was thon1
decided upoun, and Count Borch was t

directed to attack the northern facade1
of the fortresa with artilery in the rear-
Arriving at the appointed place, the batta-
lions wre reformed into two lines of con- -

panies, with two companies in eacb, and a
skirraisbing line was thon thrown out to
within 250 pares of the enemy's Wall, iwherre
it met with a strong ville fire, reaching even
beyond the second line ta the batteries. The
line balted and took advantage of a ditch or
trench whence it could returi bthe fire. kurh
was the situation at a quarter ta 5 o'clock,
when the order was gib en te begin a gaeral
assault on the stronghold. The signal w-
given, and forward went the men with toud!
shouts i Hurrah.' I have never before seen
such a sight. Oflicers and soldiers rushed
bravly on; the artillery tire increased, anid
the cries and noise qille drowned the vole
of the man who stood in the minaret witi
a green flag in his handa encouaragirg Ithe
truc beievera. The crucial minute
had arrived, when suddenly appear-
ed before our battaion a large trench
about seven feet wide and s igh Wall. In
spite of the high parapet, Our soldiers, by
supportiag one anothr, bad already succeed-
ed in mouating the enemy's breastworka,
when, horror! at that decisive moment,
as though they had sprung out of
the very eartb, several thousands of desperate
Tekkes leapt inta -iUw. Our brave imn w-re
astonished by this unexpccted onslaught,
and, lookmg behind, saw that there
was not one man in reserve. Before
this mass of Tekkes, therefre, they
gave way. The enemy, who bad 20 men t
cach one of us, and Who liad yet me streng(h
liehind the Wall, over which even the wonen
threw stones and poured boiingwater on is,
seenimed invisible. The Tekkes, Leaded by
Noor Verdi Khan and other leaders, fouglt a
Land-to-tand figlht against somie of the braveit
regiments a ithe Caucasus. The struggle was
fearful. We all thoIuglt that the da was lost,
but wisbed ta sell ourlives dearly. With bay-
onet, sword and revolver we went ta work.
Onre soldier of the Sappers, Panar by name,
Who had bayoneted two Tekkes, was disarmed,
and then closing with a Tekke, arnmcd on!y'
with aword, ite was about te give the rouîp dle
yrae, when lie was killed by the surrouninlg
enemy. T any right a couple of soldiers werit
carrying back a wounted lieutenant, and aas
soan as they saw that the Tekkes ha d giaotip
ta then, they placed the woutndre ot-li-î'r
on Ie ground, and set theniselv-i
ta defnd hii. On Our riglht, t this
juncture, Ithe Suirvan Bettalion advat'ed
with flying colors, the comrnander of iii'
battalion, dangerously wouaded in the brast.
being carriedu a in iront - but the sanie fate
awaited them. The woundedi comcmntr,
Majar Savonoff, was cut ta pueces, and foirn o
the oflicers, Whoviattempted te defendi him twerr
seriously woundd by sabre cuts. 'Tle neny

The Pire a.Bfew Park Farn.
BRANTFORD, December 3.-A fire broke out

last night about 11 o'toock ln a large barn at
Bow Park Farm, and destroyed al thé build-
ings except three. Thera were twelve hoses
rnrned, two among them beingt very valu-
able; also a large quantity of straw, bay,
etc. The los and insurance are at present
înknown. Wben.the finre was first discovered
it-was breaking out of the rocf- of a large
barn. One of thamen Who first saw the fia-e
immediately ran without drussing and rang
the bell, when he proceeded to the byre and
tafastened a large nurnber of cattle and let
them loase, anid drove them ot of the byre.
lis presence of-mind saved the stock ln tbat
iyre, it being nue of the firet to catch .
The buildingsa being ta close, and the heat
great, inside of twenty minutes after the fire
was first discovered, the wholeof the building
ha! caught, ant it required the greattest exer-
tions of the employeeai te sa.ve the stock. Aai
far as can b learned there were seven shee.,
four pigs and three calves lirut, besides the
twelve horseiabove mentioned, aise allthe ,
fairmiing implements. The two night herds-
men irent through the barn shortly bufore
the firo broke out, everything beingappareat-
ly all right. The caiuse of the fire i un-
known; los about 3:10,00û. lion. G eorge
Brown came to the Park this eveuing person-
ally to take stock of the damagu done by the
fir. The loss ai fuilly coveredl by insurance la
the Citizens, Royal, Itritishi North Ameilca
and London and Globe otices,.

-e..----
British Grata Trate.

Loiooe Deucenber 2 -The a irk Law Fr-
,ntu, its review of the British grain tradte

for the past week, says: diIn several disîtricts
the auitumn sowirag is not comipleted, anti
farmers niust wait fer a thaw. The time ias
now arrived wlien weather consideraitions
exorcise little inflluenco on the grain trade.
Wlteat at country markets was pressel for-
wa> lby farnmlersn anxious te realize,
but its conditiot was not imaîprovei.
lis biatl condition ailso greatly re-
Ftricted business in Mark Ltne, and it
fei parcels fit for umilling were sold ait
tirod ucel rates. The foreign arrivat were
aigain swelled41 by nuch ltiussian,and lusioess
was natunily iepres-eil thereby, blit the
g-neral situation9 is uii-lhanttgedl. l)tîiness
ticing the tasual charnacteristic of the close of
the year, the sales have elien qiaite Of aI retail1
character, with little if any change in prices,
and holders iave alsown no desire to press
sites. A ftw of the weikvr spetnlars hiave
begun to wvince a desiro to realize, lbut meîr-
chants generally are still confident. W'itli
the cessation ni lussiau supplies, atid a dim-
inution of Ameîtricat, in conseqienLce Of
the clefing ta!th cîtatl, andti theli-
creas i ml-aîtn fs orfi c itial ftr witer
consumption, the future slttital ftrni,
few groutu i for anutery. 'fli arrivts ut
porté io tailiave hern atatj. \%Ient was in
t.t-îutiv daude an fi i î r 'hrtî vus
t'ai iiai;in tt-ildcmauai fer nIlîi.tt, avi!il a m,-
vattr-cedt three pe n are pnr qurtt-r. There was
.viît (mitv a iianulêratu bi i lic toi e itawlieit

't tli ili '-î at lu n cîneas-q iieu c i hf t h li igit
prhes ik e I Maize was i1uiet. Buriy
d'iS lia latîite'd requaest at previous curt'anieîs
'l'o sal tif inglisi twheat lait week
anitiedttîl to 8i,580i quairters at- :t:.4 7e per
q Iiîri-r, agiînst 51.324 <qatrters, at 41s 3d pe.r
quarter, for the samuen wt-k last year Ti i
imports into the lnited Kingilom during ti
wuuk endinag Novemher 22 weri iG44.7:
ilmanireil w-iglhts of wheat, and 250,606 hun-
dred weightat of îiuir"

m-cao already within30 pct-esf our batteries,
but we did not retire further than theartiltrry. Newfounidlandin ;iniii ilf t ile Fortmne
Halting before the guns, la un Instant wire- Ray Afratr.
formed in colunmn, and withnod hurrais A St. Joins', Newfoundtilant, n-wsopapr,
again advanced to the attTck. Thoe manua- --wned y a brother cf a prorninetnt nmi-nîlmer
colored robes were now seen to inake waiy of the Governatnt, ruferring to îthu late ie-s-
before us, and the enemy a d t tak iterefuge mage lof the lresitdrnt of the UniIti Staites,
lu the fortjes. Tie enemy not only came savs a:-" 'Tie Presidentl's Messaige ae-fi-r M
oit of their fortifiei posiltion at one th Amnrican tctair of $lQ,- tagainst thti
point, but on every ide. Th number Uritinih Ç(vrn1inét for the I'nrtiune I'y
of our troops in th attack was not dlamlgettit. It b' tio rtinittn f w, hwtver,
more thau 1,400 enaa, while the nenmy lhat 1h clai titis are tu getr r ltat the-y ex-'
niust Lave nunbered nu fewer than 15,- tect tio g'it this imey. it wilili pai ino
00, and in spie o this bdisadvantage our oiublat vlateve,is a ston as iprivt tiiot t1due.

brave troops, encirclled by thê Ttkkes (ID all aT e wiiJ b na avoiiblel- diaiy in the paI'-
sides, checked their r-netr-at, quicki eInrit, ,ent, lo haigglingr fir twhilt t nntilta¶over a
and again turued upon the en emiiy, tnowiltg car obligittion, t iconvuisive elffrt to shirk
him back into thue fortres . Thue cldi-rs ir rouidhitle it, but we approled th-re isa
lataglht bravely, and not a si' le ctroiphy was i ood dal to be proveri i-fore this eblîtt is
allow- il tg )fll intothe ' erny' ihands lia the paroVird. It iîitmaittet, e'tvean on the part If
eveninig wets aIllgatlearel lu th iltaanrannd tht-rt the Arai'eatis theiselves, iliat it iy w-re the
learnt the extent o oir lisses, wich wre 161 tgressr and that they vithdedint eilWlai sh-
men and 8 oicers killed, with 229 mren and ington Trtaty Irn iFortunae bv. Thit corre-
17 offiraerewîînîlî-ri lt isnareih Ilît spondtl gpeaaarlent of tht lsnton lernM sail ttis tiaîlu
were. about 2,00 Tekkes kill.d, and i aut ais as we'il le otanttstly admittedt ornce. Our
rnîîuy again woundled. Aantg the enemy's pteoaple tw'ru-, of rourse, br-yuid al til idoubt
killed m-re niny remarkable raes, wrntg in d'stroyitt antuy (f tli-irlircperty,
Noor Yerdi Khat, fier instance, ani tti i i--nitn te the tri iii-g vtiitiii of thir property
bratei Tekke brave, Kaqa Batir. Ahoint t thrne my bec a claim, if it 'e wortihi na cali-
10th of Septernier we had retceivel itnfma-tatu- ing, lbut this is ai n-re trîaumpery rtiitter. low
tion that Nonr Verdi Kh hatid lirigt t,3t the jireent-es on whict a s-ltim if S u05,000 is
cavalry frt Askaiata l ttu ulrele! o ftttir assori frl aire ta b itined wa rniist wait
beieged breoltreîi " and see."

MiD aiDm mhummg- PU SI.L E.ECTION CAMP.
TheChurch, as we ail kat'w, lias nadei as- Wr. 1,ker Oi-e aed WIicted.

tonishing strides in 1 ngand during re-nt
>ears. And if its prqgress lin any one clasas OriAirscoalien4- Tbctil eleetion
of society mey he taien as ai test of irs pro-- asu cai- up be-fonre Chiet Jutice Mtis ant
gresa amona al! caea, it is certainly un- Vice-Citihanllor Blake tn-day. In a rt-cotnt
couraging to take into consideration sane taef"ure 'uige Lvon tht votea at thrtet polling
statistics which appearedb the otier day lu sub-divisions were thrown out on the ground
Lfe, the latest ofthe lightsiaxpenny weekliie. "t ttîinrmhnlitv, and Mr ! Morgain was given ithe
These bad referenctota the pee-rage- and sent by ai mjority of 23, althnugh a maj rity
baronetcles which ire now held by Catholics î'f 28 vltes had beue pîolled for 1r. Baker.
whose beirs arc Prîtestants, and ta thi'se ir Bsker protested against thfi recouat, on
now held by Protestants whbose beira the ground that he lid not been givan

are Catholics; and it la a good omeu pruper notice. Efforts wure afterwards
for the future that the former are ont- marte to aucure a compromIse on the
numbered by the latter. True it is that tlais of a nmew election ; but, these p-ny-

there la nt vet a Cntbollc heIr te the M -r- Ing unsaurcesfi, a fe days ago Mr.
quisate of Bute; but even if therie taer iorgan. tbrough bis couasel, d!rciaimed thi-e
shauld be one, not alI of Lnrd Baie'atitTis seat and annoiunced that, it Mr. Bnker clîhan-
rOuild pasut from am, for th Earldoa of Dum- t the seat on the trial. It would be cntestei

fris would, at his d!eath, descend to hin ou the ground of brthet'y and corruption. i
dtughter, the Lady Margaret Suart, and tn After the evidance had been heard Chief
her heirs, If ahe Lad anv. Tru algo, ta Lif Justice oas said that IL w-as not secessary> tO
eays, that the Cbtholica have only a lif- trouble Mr. O'Gara t answer tO the objec-1
hnterest intheir other Maquiate-that of tIos raised on bchalf Of the ri-spondtint. Tt1
Ripon-and they will alose the Baronetcies was clear that ntone of the olajiotilns onulid
now held by Sir George Bîwyer and Sir Vere possiably be asustained. The generai ohbju-
de Vere, ithat f the latter becnming extinct tion was that the ballots Lad not been mark-
with this generattonin spite of Walter Savage ed according t athe stature ; that there had
Landcr's aposîtrophe i Aunbrev de Vetre, the beien a violation of the Ballot Act, which, a"
brother of ir Vare de Vere, "4make thy proud h ibeen correctly tated, was to seture th-
name still prouder for thy sons." se-rey and non-identification of tha vottr.

But, ss aet-off9gainst these inses, lthe Blut, lanaorder to work ont te I oprInciple, they
Romans will inherit, on the death iof thir wmre obliged to k Itiat the precise machinery
present Lolders, the EarIdoms of Devon, which the Att Lad devised and employed.•
Tsikerville, and Abingdon, the Barony of Ta'ey could only gather the nature of that ma-
North, and' the Baronetcies of Bellinha&bm, chinery from the wordi wLitch the Le-gislataar-
RHeathiotot, uand BlairIl There la no table of had chosen to use. Turning te the firet sc-
titles by which thir value in regard ta mth 'Jon, on which rtsiance had been placed by.
Cher can' b appraistied ; but short of any the respondent, tht-y faund that was con-
scientifie rockoning, it may fairiy b saitd tîat tended that thore hnd bean a.violation of the
the two arquisateswe ay lote at-e con- princtPie o! ancresy whlch that seetion wa

pensated' for by the tbree Eirîdnma we tay 'Isigned to secure. That section in e-ffet re.
gain, and' that the r maiinrg itema show a qnired the Depaty Returning Officers to pr-e
alence-lin Our favor. T will not, however. fix tathe names in the Voter's Liut ilnum-

ha upon- tha exact social precedence attanhed hers." Thee numTPr,.it appeared In the p-e
to these titles, but up-n the charactor and seit rase, ha tbought, In' the tiree polling
conduntt of those Who Inherit them, that their iRediviasion sa-cr conseentivo. Ha' -w

!nfineoe for good wil rnainly depend.- nothinir in the eighth sctlin-to absolutely
Càtcimu.prohibit sunh a mnde of numbering by th-

- t'rtDernItturingOfficers. I t iiieht"ùnot iib
d t cah-enercted --nt of-placee- 'hors reark that-ll-was'

at Dtaiselaf-nsxt 1tiM- ntanich-itehie! att' hghly-nexjperthntloanure to hadopted! t1.
centre fiaGermany-tes Carnelii, who la re. thoagh the law Wma not prohibive Hm-
garded as the regeneratlor of German art. quoted the sectiona t question, and thn re-

r.rring to the objection that in the case of
Mr. EYMear's poll there were two votera'
names to which the numbets had not
been attached by the Deputy Returning
Officer, he stated that there was ne
torce in the objection, as- the number
mlust, as appeared from the evidence, have
been preflixed by the polling clerk. As to
lac improper markIng of the ballot paper, ho
quoted the section of tbe statute bearing on
the cestion, and patticularly the provision
adoptedt lat session, providing that such
marks sliould not void tho election. He con-
aidered the present to be such a cae as was
contemplated by the Legislature. fe brieiy
replied to the oijectiou raised, that under the
197th section of tie Act, the votes were void,
and closed by stating that it hai beena shown
that the petitioner had a injority orthe votes,
and the tnus was fnot cast upon the respon-
dent to attack the retnt. on the question
of cost, he decided that as the difficulty had
arisen through a nistaken vitw of their duties
on the part of the Deputyît Returuing Oflicera,
no blane could be attached to cither the
pedtitoner or respondent, who would eacli pay
his ovi costa. The charges of bribery and
corruption were then dropped by Mr. Morgan,
and Mr. Baker was dieclared elected.

Excellen. Glycerue Outment.
A very gond pîreparation of glycerine to

lhave ilready on band, can be readily prepared
ly tany icapotlecary or diunggist :la twe
oimces of Sweet Oil of Almonds melt, by a
slow ieni hilf ain ionce of Spermacetti, and
one drach m of White Wax. Tuen add one

uilincu ofgoodi OGycerine, stirring until cold.
When cald, scent it by stirring in well a liati
0il of ]Ue1 . Keep in arnall jars or small
wide-neckeci bottles. In lot weather keep
cloly-curken, as it somutimes gets a little
rancid if long exposed to warnth. lilalf or a
fourth of the atbovc quantities may be ustid.
Every drug store shotld keep a jr of It, and
recommnendî its use. It iscexcelle'nt forsotten-
ing the skin, for maost injureil skin surfaoes
thtat arc not open sores; for chafed places, for
uîîoisteninîg coris or calloused feet tir toes,and
t4secially for clînimpeil face, liis, or bands.
Whean tihti bandr tire vhapped or cracked, or
rotighened hy col, wash ttheni clean with
soai, and rnb themt weI llwith thia glvcerine
nitintert, wiping i fifJaenotgh to prevent soil-
ing clothing. If this il; donet ait ight, the
hanis will bi soft ant! in gond condition in
the iornilng, extcept vin deîpîly cranked. It
ik very gooid toi apply to fite alter " washing "
This an etiti let preparation to ieo by
thost afliicted wirlhbe distressing troable
knaownnas lt;tnorrliisti or pilIs.---Aerm
Afqcuhur'iior I1rcnher i.

IROUND TUF. WOal.
-A hard-working girl ho was recently

niarried in Groton, N. Y., bouiglit teit groera's
wtiliniig tlths aid the nrriagec fee nId
all olier expenat,,.

-.-lodiloners iavo tiretd of drah-cniored
huisescrî, anti etverythaing is now rouleur de rose.
The /luil/er sta-a titat Lord Johnbli annirs
pillar posta b'<k likea drunîmer-lboys.

-L o is Lis ignan, ia Captainlt h ihnWs-
iait service, clains ithe soverteigity o!flyprus

and vitast stattes inV tnt Isiantd, ani iham
legrei lthe latssiata Governmnat to uitercede
for hina.

-A tcegran from Sierta ILeone tatesthat
two Frenhnien, IM. 'ZweifeI and Monstier,
agents of theu Marseillta htousei of Veraminck,
diiscovertl in tiie, course of Stiptenber the
stouîrces of (lie Niger.

-The Plhiladelithia Exhitition dint hasd.
[l airmoint lia k Connistonerg inist
.ipon a reiovial tf the biillitins, excipt those
intlidei toile ptianent, ati tc show
ina aigera reskt thtis Arder.

Thetianqltî_fy f silver ohtained in li7;
from lBritisha unnaa was 1,47 i ounies, and
muost oAIthe precin4 rritala wtas folnd in con-
blfiln with leadl. Tho ial valuéi of the
silver thuti obltained in the yeîr in question
waL estimatel ait £Aq,2%f 19 1 ld. la thu

et yeatr lit gold foUtild !inRritiah tmines
we'ighed 702 ontrais 16 dlwis. R gr,. and wiats
es itna iii to ,1» of thi' vît!auof £2.846 154

i . Neairly all tiis iritish gold-namely, a
i airit oniOver G7 0CUit-watt procutred in
Wales.

- riaeg tht procei'ton on1Lorii Mayor's
Day a ttgii st»on wtas tihirown inta tohre ar-
riag of hie rietiritng Lori Maror A almiiar
atteintion aits once pid to G orire 1If whaen
'iing to tpeiIun ariiet, and h' picked up

t lie suton ndti presentid it to thin Master of
fhe Iorzi, sontael niposit', ns u proof of the
affection of hi ubj4cts. The rval Stato
carriia.e' is provided with hnllet-proof shutt-
tertc, w ic vtnni be adtijuistil h' a espring; but
tlu Kin, wlvit-ourage wUas never ques-
tioned, would tint itusé thrn

-Thc nîimlru of men iraiF4 inf tothe
army amti nvy i lPrtssia in rhit military
yesr 187R-9 was ,4R Of thiis nmber thore
art) onlv 2,205 whi hadi not rpi-lvrd a com-
mon shnoti i-ifucattion, whii 7, C11 liad been
edn ihIn elemntary German a'!b"a's. and
5,M13 In schols for Polish nr other nn-Ger-
mîan-speakfing childrn. fDitregardinîg the
sriall provirrne af Hnhnnznrliern, thet hest-
mducated prnvince, jidiring by this military
ted, was Schiloswkg-(foistein, whsre nls 0.25
n' r cent. weire without elementary educa-
tion.

.- A St. Louis boy was dalighted w'hem a
fine s'ix-ilded knifît droppori town ta hlm
aîppareîntly from thae sky. Wrnppied aroundi
it was a pape-r on via ich was wuitten,
i Wtt are finstPnid mn thei dome ; for hiea-
ven's sake help n out.» Twn «ai li ai as-
fWmd~iedi to the top o! the court hou.e, mnd
cloned a rttlf-locking door,.

-. The Eerl nf Sefton venild he t. day al-
mnst thît wîemithiest mnan Ina Eogland if bis
ancester hadi net soid, for a compar-ative
tri9e, bis haurbor rights, boild undrr s au-
cii-nt oranat, to thes town cf Liverpool ; and
thes Marqnis of Donegai wouldi to-day bea
'hrica e aich as the richent mian lin Tmland
haad lie nut renclessly Ieased thme towon cf
JI,,ifast on perpetti.l lases at nominal ments,
r-celvling in po dning beary' h fines," nr ay
muntsa. About the whale tow-n is nomihally
htis propierty.

-- Bamuel Bhnok got maried ait Hilabr.,
Ohio<, andi tank bis bride ta the bomne that he
hadt prêepared. Two rowdies o! tie nelerhber-
hond, dei-tlring to play what they' concelvedl to
ha a «ocod jokas on lie bntan d, broke toto the
house that night while he was asîo.p and
<.arried off the vife. frlihtening hr inte si-
incen by brandshing pistolt. Tty hId ber
for three dapy, and then retn'rned her to the
,anons iMr. Shook. They mald they meant
un harm, but ho refoses to regard the exploit
ne fan, and hasad them arrted.

-M rs. Rrighb Morris,. a eranddsuelttror
rrhWtnt;died on the trh nilt. st mtabare,at
'hA e r geof 25 years. Ms.morri ws a
avritqr <of pa mise, aud bat! eaîatLbutod StiS to
he maga"ines.
-A, riidlral.Eniglsh paper1atelalTered a prize
St*o u gni "cs for thia best- possble eaghsb

thilernI Cabin t Thore wor o mpAMto n
<Ave flnPremt'rsbip ti Wfr flntri& %0Wt

id Harrintgtn.-atnd 9- toLordDGrainviO
-Twn n thet last. tfnot -xaosihvelv e hast,

soirnalra e h yhrswihnr as rle,
r tth-sireofP.and r.la

a nfr 97. Rathi unfi! vently rememboret aum
spoke or the poet's funeral.


